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Ministering to Children in RussiaMinistering to Children in Russia

What's Happening with Miss Becky?

I had a "little" visitor come and visit me the other day (see
picture)
This summer I plan to visit supporters and family in Canada,
Montana and Michigan, along with my office responsibilities at
SOAR.
A lot is happening here at SOAR! We are tearing down old walls,
painting, moving things from downstairs to upstairs. I didn't
realize how much paperwork is involved in building, remodeling,
etc.
Please continue to pray for my friends and SOAR's partners in Russia, Abkhazia,
Moldova and Ukraine where life is very difficult due to the war.
Wordscan't express how much you mean to me. Thank you for your friendship,
support, and prayers. I love you all

What's Happening at SOAR?

SOAR's Remodel Project

Windows for offices Kitchen & conference
room

Side door for offices

Baskets of Hope

Thank you so much to everyone who has prayed, supported and
donated to SOAR's Baskets of Hope. Here are a few pictures that
we (blue) received from our partners in Russia.

"I love my new Bible!"
THANK YOU!!

"I love this juice"

https://soarinternational.org/about/meet-our-missionaries/becky-dwinnell


CRISIS IN UKRAINE
SOAR has the opportunity to minister with the Ukrainian refugees pouring into Moldova -

check out SOAR's Facebook (red) page and stay tune for more updates!!

Prayer Requests:

Russia and Ukraine
Friends in Russia
SOAR's ministry to Ukraine refugees
Summer plans

Praises:

The blessing that my prayer support
team is to me
God is so good!
Snow is gone! Summer is here in
Alaska : longer daylight hours (16
hrs. daylight)

Miss Becky's Kids Corner

Games with Miss
Becky:

What is Miss Becky's favorite
color? It could be two :) The
answer is somewhere in this
newsletter and the first one to
answer the question will win
a prize !

Russian Fun Facts

There is a museum in Saint
Petersburg that hires cats to protect
its artwork against rodents.

Email:
beckydwinnell@soarinternational.org
Cell: 907-252-5462
Office: 907-283-1961

Donate Here

SOAR International
Ministries

140 Bidarka St. #1714
Kenai, AK 99611

907-283-1961

https://soarinternational.kindful.com/?campaign=1020515
https://soarinternational.org/about/meet-our-missionaries/becky-dwinnell

